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MRS. ELMER EMIG 

Mrs. Etta Dina Emig, 75, widow of 
Elmer Emig, died late Friday after- 

noon at the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. A. L. Showers of Loganton, R 
D., after an illness of two weeks 
She was a native of Sugar Valley 

and a member of St. Paul's Evan- 
gelical church at Logan Mills, Sur- 

viving are her husband, three other 
daughters and a son, Mrs. Lester 

Douty, Mrs. Jerry Moyer, both of 

Loganton R. D.; Mrs, Ralph Wel- 
shans, Booneville, and Frank, at 
home: also seven grandchildren, one 

great grandchild and a brother, H 
A. Lamey, of Green Burr, Funeral 

services were conducted Tuesday at 
2 p. m. at the Showers home with 
further rites at St. Paul's Church, 
the Rev. T. R. Husler, Evangelical 

pastor, officiating. Interment was 

made in the cemetery adjoining the 

church 

MRS. ANNIE H. DAVISON 

He remained at Millington 14 years 
and was retired three years ago. 
Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Nancy 

Loveland Huff, formerly of Lamar, 

Dr. and Mrs. Huff had resided at 
Belleville, N. J. for the past 15 years 

Funeral services were held Saturday 
afternoon at Belleville, and Masinic 
rites were accorded him at the grave 
in Ridglawn cemetery, near Belle- 

ville 

JOSPEH GILLILAND 

Joseph Gilliland, of Pennsylvania 
Furnace, Huntingdon county, died 

suddenly of a heart attack at 5:00 
o'clock Sunday morning Born 62 

years ago, he was a son of Alfred 

and Ann Scott Gilliland and had 
been engaged in farming In Hun 
tingdon county most of his life, 
Members of his family include his 
wife, Edna (Moffit) Gilliland, one 

son Ernest, one daughter Madeline, 
a brother Oscar, of Graysville 
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ordered that every other parking 
meter in Bellefonte be beheaded. We 
think the action Is a happy one, for | 
now those who want to avail them- 

selves of the convenience of meters 
may continue to do so, while those 
who resented the implied “macing” 

of the all-metered town may obtain 
two-hour free parking as was the 
case before public sentiment was 
aroused by the 100 per cent meter- 
ing of the business area. The gates 
of the town are once again open to 
our citizens and rural patrons and 

the “Welcome” mat is at the door 
Bellefonte, we feel, has taken a step 
forward, 

JALOPIES: 

A reader asked us to have some | 

thing sharp and pithy to say about 
two young hep-cats who drive 

around Bellefonte in ancient and 

battered versions of Henry Fords | 
gift to motorists, vintage of about 

1929 We can't say anything 
against them, and wouldn't if we 
could. We can't because we've dri 
ven too many a junk heap ourselves, | 

Ye wouldn't because those of you 
who drive around in cleek, nolse- 

less cars can't appreciate the fun of | 

YOUR HEALTH 
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Influenza is one of the most baf 
fling of diseases 

Records of influenza epidemics go 

Health and Beauty 
  

back to the Tenth Century 

The peoples of all countries have 
been visited with influenza period) 

cally 

Records 

wide pandemic of 

thelr preceding 

ional epidemics 
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how at least eight world. 
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cells 
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mal Instincts In other words, it has 
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ow every part of 
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Mrs. Annie Hildebrand Davison 

mother of Robert R. Davison, ol Harry A. Wagner, of Oak Hall, piloting an ancient but mechanl- 

Bellefonte, died Wednesday after- well known farmer, died suddenly at cally sound wreck, Nope. The kids 

noon, February 25, 1942, at the home his home there at 4 o'clock Sunday C80 £0 on driving their old car: 

of her daughter, Mrs, M. J. Camp- | afternon, March 1, 1942, following a | They'll have a lot of fun, learn a lot 
bell. Altoona. Born in Barree. July | heart attack He was aged 68 years, | ©f things that won't hurt them. But 

10, 1859, she was a daughter of 4 months and one day 

SILVER STAR 
The Silver Star is awarded to 

each person who, while an officer 

THE DISTINGUISHED 
FLYING CROSS 

The Distinguished Flying Cross 

is awarded to any person, who, 

while serving in any capacity lantry in action and the citation 

or enlisted man in the Army of 

the United States is cited fo l- 
Born Oct- Nere’s a good rule to remember ted, Bintan is cited Tor 2a 

Agustia and Elizabeth Hildebrand. ober 30, 1873, in Benner township, a Never get any car under motion un- . . 

Members of her family include these gon of Adam Y. and Susan Wagner, 1658 you're sure, first, that you can with the Army Air Corps of the was published in orders issued 

children: Mrs. M. J. Campbell he was married December 25, 1895, SYop and stop quickly, If you have / United States, including the Na- 
whose home she died; Mrs. W. C.| to Minnie Peters, who survives with | © | tional Guard and the Organized 
Luse, Alicona Mrs Hazel Carna- | the following children: Fred E., of QUESTION: Reserves, subsequent to April 6, 
han ttsburgh: Mrs, Milton Van- pasadens ‘al ; i len i » 
ha . ple ugh oom M1 oy van. asad a, , al ] Ftold E 7 Atle What two Bellefonte business | 1917, has distinguished himself 

5€, y 8 AVALSS MARIUS | town wrnest A, eiana; Mrs laces . te at rio - isti i ) n Davison, West Field, N. ¥ Walter william Sheldon, Philadelphia: Mrs Pisce} Te: defective electric signs or shall distinguish himself by Department, which citation does 

W. Davison, Cleveland, O.; Blair A. | George A. Northridge, Brady Beach, all en » ont Meh aise |: hefolam ot extitaordinary achievs- hot warrant Be award of the 
Davison, Altoona; Robert R Davi- N. J. and John A. Boalsburg. Four wveral Panes Wham b radius | ment, while participating in an Medal of Honor or Distinguished 
« py 9 al Y Ola } -, al i gi n " hi i i on, a step-son, Roland | grandchildren also survive together something done about them ny ang | aerial flight, Service Cross, A bronze star in 

avison Tenn one rk wi ) t sims ” aid 2008 i YUL Len ns 

George Hildebr nd, Birmingham 1 of Bell 3 ets ro nS PSST: | On « bronze patee a four-bladed the center thereof a raised silver 
: idebrand, Birmingham all of Bellefonte: C. Y. Wagner 

two sisters. Mys. Annie Van: Seovo ol to} Helin. Als Mat hogy propeller; in the reentrant an. 

Altoona: Mrs. John Mease, Bridge- | Runkle. and Mrs. George H Hazel uattenial but offhand isn't that new gles, rays forming a 1-inch 

ville, Pa.; 16 grandchildren, 11 great-  p 3 were held ves , 1 Snow plow Bellefonte borough bought uare. On the rev A 
randchil iron Mrs. Davison : t » were held yesterday recently the handiest gadget you 0 ni grande a en, } , wh on hv as a! aftern 1 funeral home | goon envio . y graved the grade, name, and or- 
mem e columbia Avenue wi he \ < 5s Say 1" 4 i ini T edie 3 a Col A ihe Re v. L. Kaufman in ganization of the recipient. The 

} 3 nterment was made in the cross is suspended by a plain “ix suspended by a silk moire rib. 
straight link from a silk moire bon in stripes of biue, white and 
(ribbon composed of alternate red, red. 

from the headquarters of a force 

commanded by, or which is the 

appropriate command of a gen- aAiaed is vip " that] 5 y t : 

eral officer or issued by the War 2 + ine might | vel for | a tin cor f { my Defense Bonde now! 

JUrpee’s 
For Finest Flowers 
and Vegetables, 

Come in Now 
to Select from 

Our Large 
Assortment 

of Famous 
Burpee’s Seeds 

DIOLULET, | with the following 

Weather information is censorable star, the center lines of all rays 
of both stars The re- 

verse to have the inscription “For 

and a space 

for the name of the recipient, It 

coinciding. 

gallantry in action” 

PENN STATE GRADUATES 

RANKED HIGH IN MED SCHOOL 

cemetery 

DR. SCOTT M. HUFF ig 2 
Dr. Scott M. Huff, aged 73, former 

prominent Milesburg and Bellefonte 
physician died Tuesday night, Feb- 

ruary 24, 1942, at his home in Belle- 
ville, N. J. A brother of the late 
Mrs. Prank Crawford, of Bellefonte, 
Dr. Huff was born in Freeport, Ill 
He received his medical training at 
Jefferson Medical College in Phila- 

delphia and conducted a private 

practice in Bellefonte and Milesburg 
for 22 years. Dr. Huff served in the 
first World War with the rank of 

major After practicing in New 

York he served at the Veterans’ hos- 
pital in Newark and accompanied 
the staff to Millington when the 

Lyons Hospital was established there 

Youth's Eye Is Injured ———— 

Zane Simcox, 14-year-old son of 
rand Mrs. Elmer Simcox, of Sel- 

rrove had a narrow escape from 
the sight of one of his eyes, 

t mark with 

shell struck 
flew into his 

gash in the 

"12 

“(COLOR - CHARGED” 
ORIGINALS! 

A. “Aristocrat,” Ever. 
fashionable casual 
with new Byron cole 
lar, smooth hip pock- 
ets, stunning suede 
belt. Crisp spun rayon, 
14 to 20 and 40. 

B. “Sky Lark.” Fresh 
snow-cloud print in 
rayon crepe dress with 
high square neck, 
triple pleated skirt... 
white pearl butions, 
12 10 20, / ! 

First in Fashion 

for North er South! 

The new color-charged 
dresses you want right 

now - electrifying up 

North — or down South! 

Inexpensively yours, 

they've superbly figure 

flattering lines, lovely 

new necklines, rhythmic 

skirts , . . dresses with 

that easual yet “extra 

special” look you love. 

Have one — and a spare 

~~ they'll be pets of your 

wardrobe! 2 
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J. B. WAGNER & C0. 
South Allegheny Street 

Graduates of the pre-medical cur- 
riculum at the Pennsylvania State 

College have made an excelle 
ord in various medical schools 

ten-year report indicates 

Slightly more than 98 per cent of 
the former Penn State students whe 

entered medical school completed 

their course, the report shows 

Of these. 82 per cent had a clean 
record, while 141 per cent failed 

» or two subjects and were rein 
ioted with a clean record th 

re-examinations. Only 33 per 
alled, and 6 per cont withdrew 

©5308 ther than scholasghip 

The therotigh foundation in cham 
istry, physic nd the science 
quired at Penn State Ig largely - 

sponsible for the success of the Pen 

Stale pre-medical grad.unies 

SMALL GAME NEEDS 

SUPPLY CF BAGWEED 

Small game hinters wha are vic. 
ting of hay fever may be torn be- 
tween two desires, according to Loe 

gn J. Beniett and P. FPF. English 
wildlife specialists ot the Peirmisyl 

vania State College. Ragweed, (ra. | 
ditional couse of hearty sneezes and 
runny noses in late summer, provides 

| essential winter feed for “uch game 
birds as quath and pheéagants 

To wishthe destrustion of all rag- 
weed at blossoming Lime is entire. 
ly understandable, they affirm, bul If 
could be accomplished only with a 
certainty-that many feathered game 

birds would find snowy graves the 
next winter, Quail, pheasants, and 
other birds cs well, ore faced with 

one alternative at this season—find 
food or die. Ragweed stan's up stiff 

and straight and holds out its seeds 
above the March and February 
wwe for convenient fecding . by 

birds 

EE EE 

WILL REVISE MAILING 

LIST FOR AG BULLETINS 

In an eficyt to conserve privted 

matter in line with war-time needs 

and general economy, the Pennsyl- 

vania State College Agriculiural Ex- 
periment Station is revising its mail- 

ing list. ANstroet cards announcing 
recently published hulleting have 
been mailed periodically in recent 

years to more than 40000 persons 

Anyone Who 
coupon portion of card which he 

| will receive in the next few days 

| will have kis name dropped from the 
| mailing list immediately. 

sts i MP ——————— 

European Flounder 

The plaice, or European flounder, 

looks like an ordinary small fish un- 

til it reaches its fourth year when it 

flattens out, swims flat instead of 

vertically and the under side eye 

moves over to the upper side of the 

head so that the fish sees upward 

with both eves, 
- 

Period We Live lo 

The geological period in which we 

tive is known as the Holocene and 

  

extends from about 20,000 B. C. to | 

the present time. 

a 

Original Horse 

  

The original horse that roamed | 

{his earth hundreds of thousands of i 

years ago was about the size of the | 

modernday fox, 
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Bellefonte, Pa. | 

whose 
PARRISH DRUG STORE 

white, and blue stripes, blue pre- 

dominating. 

  

RECENT 
WEDDINGS 
  

does not return the | 

for the 

Gardner-—Hoogan 

lene Hoogan, daughter of 
5 J Hoogan, of n 

nd Gard 

nond Gardner 

anited In mar- 

February 

Adnmi 

chure} ech Creek 

Weaver—Gardner 

Miss Belly Leah Gardner. daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill B. Gard- 
ner of Bellefonte BR. D., became the 

, son of Mr 
‘enver of Howard 

; formed on 

21. at Cumberland, Md 

A. K Fiom Weaver 

employed at the Beech Creek brick 

yard Por the present he and his 

bride are living with Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin Builock, of Howard R. D 

Spolts~Lego 

Miss Martha Mary Lego. daughter 
of Mr. ‘Rarry Lego, of Tyrone, and 
Grover Harrison 8 ta of Port Ma- 
tilda, were united in marriage Feb- 

ruary 25. al Cumberland, Maryland, 
the ceremony being performed by 

Hey, George E. Baughman, pastor of 

the Pirst Methodist church, Cumber- 
land. The couple was attended by 

Miss Naomi Weaver, Tyrone. The 
bride way attired in a light blue 

dress with navy blue accesories 
and carried a corsage of pink roses 

The atiendant wore a maroon dress 
with black accessories and cartied a 

corsage of pink roses, The bride at- 

tended Tyrone High School. The 
groom attended the Port Matilda 

High School and is employed at the 
McNeely Prick Works at Port Ma- 
tilda. Pollowing the ceremony a 
dinner and reception was held at 
wie groom's home. For the present 

the newlyweds will reside at the 

home of the groom at Port Matilda 
and plan to go to housekeeping 
shortly 

Long—Goodman 

Miss Ruth Marie Goodman, of Ty- 
rone, daughter of Mrs Wilbert Ly- 
kens, Port Matilda, and Arthur Wil- 
liam Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Arthur Long, Philipsburg. were mar- 

ried February 28 at the United 
Brethren parsonage, Winchester, Va. 
The Rev. L. G. Bridges officiated 

with the ring ceremony of faith. The 

bride looked charming in a beige 
i adress with brown aceessories. She is 

a graduate of Tyrone High School, 
class of 1939, and is employed by the 

I Reliance Manufacturing Company in 
Tyrone. The groom attended the 
  

to come 

Howa d Granite 
- Works   Allégheny Street Bellefopte, Pa. 

Jonah First Missionary 

Come Early, While 

Your Favorite * oricties 

Are L'rre 

SCHAEFFER 

Hardware Store 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

  

  

NEVER BEFORE” 
"HAVE WE OFFERED SO MANY, 

  

  

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 
  

De. 
Gatchell's 

Food 3 for 28¢ 

==, 15¢ Bennett's 
\ i Biscuits 

A548 20c Bird Seed .. 
10¢ Cuttiebone 
10c Fish Food .. 

Sl 50c Pulvex, pd. . 
25¢ Flea Powder 

Gillette 

Razor 
(5 Blades) 

43¢ 
  

  

Men, Women! Old at 
40, 50, 60! Get Pep 
Feel Years Younger, Full of Vim 
Dott Blame erhaneted worn-out, ropdown feeling 
on Four age wile KI ot what a He 
popping up with Osirex will 8a Contains general 
tonios ofien needed after $D—by bodies wig 
fon, ealttum, phosphorus, lodine, Vitamin 8B, A 
bi Ap doster writes: “1 took it mgeell, Re. 

Be.” Get special int et hrvee tex 
Tomie Tablets today for only 29, Piog feeling odd, 
Sart feeling peppter and youbger Lis very OuF. 

Shaving 

Brushes 

59¢ to 
$3.50 

  

  

30¢ Hills 
Cascara ... 

24 hr. Cold 
Caps he 
76¢ Musterole pd 
Ointment .... 3c 7%¢ 

i 

Lever Bros. 

Products: 
Lifebuoy Soap 

Lux Seap 3 for 19¢ 

Swan Soap 2 for 13 

25 Rinse ‘ La . .20c 

25¢ Lux Flakes. ..............20¢ 

3 for 19¢ 

LIFEBUOY SHAVING CREAM 

2 for 33¢ 

  

Defense Stamps 
On Sale Here 

50¢ 

Pablum 

39¢c 

  

  

Soda Spec 
Chocolate 

Marshmallow 

Sundae .. 

Jumbo 

Banana Split 

Pineapple Nut 

Sundae . 

Chocolate Ice 

Cream Sodas 

jals 

15¢ 
20c 
20c 
15¢ 

  

$1.20 Sire 
Brome Seltzer 

95¢ 

Tin Salvage Station 

For Empty Metal 

Tubes! 

Bring them in! 

  

CANDY 
Cocoanut Creams 

Nougalines 
Peppermints 
Caramels 

Lemon Creams 
Peanut Pufis 
Whip" Creams 

Ib 

23¢ 
  

$100 Size Wildroot 

Hair Tonic 79¢   

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 

IMPORTANT 

Every prescription filled by us is 
compounded by an experienced, 

  

| 
registered pharmacist wlio devotes 
his entire time to this work. We 
use only the finest herbs and drugs 
lo assure uimost potency 

  

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
ove To EXCESS ACID 
FreeRook Tells of Home Treatment that 

Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing 

Over two million bottles of Lhe WILLARD 

MENT hav en sold for relief of 
ring from Stomach 

Gassinoss, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, 

due io Excess Ackd, $0d on 15 days’ tris! 

Ask for “Willard's Message” which Tully 

explains this treatment —iree— 

  

say “it's softer” 
NEW GIANT SIZE $39 

JOHNSON'S rowtin 
   


